
At GuideStone®, our Medicare-coordinating Plans are built with the needs of retirees in mind. Provide your 
organization with a plan that combines one-stop convenience with an affordable price.  Choose the plan that works 
best for your retirees by exploring the options below.

Effective Date: January 1, 2024

GROUP PLANS

MEDICARE-COORDINATING PLANS

*To offer the Senior or Senior Plus plan, the employer must contribute at least 
50% of the plan cost for each employee or retiree who joins.

Plan Name Coverage Type You might consider this plan if:

Care Plus Plan
Covers: Medicare Part A 
(hospitalization), Part B (physician) and 
Part D (prescription drugs) services

You visit the doctor frequently.

You have a chronic condition that 
requires specialized care and/or 
supplies.

Care Basic Plan
Covers: Medicare Part A 
(hospitalization) and Part D 
(prescription drugs) services

You are generally healthy and primarily 
want coverage for hospital stays.

You need a plan with a lower monthly 
cost.

Senior Plus Plan*
Covers: Medicare Part A 
(hospitalization), Part B (physician) and 
Part D (prescription drugs) services

You visit the doctor frequently.

You have a chronic condition that 
requires specialized care and/or 
supplies.

Senior Plan*
Covers: Medicare Part A 
(hospitalization) and Part D 
(prescription drugs) services

You are generally healthy and primarily 
want coverage for hospital stays.

You need a plan with a lower monthly 
cost.

®

https://www.guidestone.org/-/media/Insurance/Future/BenefitOverviews/9853_CarePlus.pdf?la=en
https://www.guidestone.org/-/media/Insurance/Future/BenefitOverviews/9852_CareBasic.pdf?la=en
https://www.guidestone.org/-/media/Insurance/Future/BenefitOverviews/9859_SeniorPlus.pdf?la=en
https://www.guidestone.org/-/media/Insurance/Future/BenefitOverviews/9857_SeniorPlan.pdf?la=en


GuideStone bundles for combined coverage:

 Our plans include Part D prescription drug coverage.

	 Your	retirees’	prescription	benefits	kick	in	right	away	with	no	deductible.

 We offer coverage for non-Part D drugs for more options.

GuideStone helps handle all the paperwork:

	 We	make	it	easier	by	helping	you	fill	out	the	GuideStone	plan	enrollment	form.

 Your retirees can talk to a GuideStone customer solutions specialist.

 You choose any doctor who accepts Medicare, plus access the advantages of Express Scripts®, too.

 Your retirees won’t compromise on their health care.

	 Your	retirees’	Part	D	benefits	provider	is	one	of	the	best,	with	55,000+	participant	network	pharmacies	
and a mail order service.

No matter what Medicare-coordinating Plan you choose. . . 

To learn more about your plan options, call 1-844-INS-GUIDE 
(1-844-467-4843) or email InsuranceSolutions@GuideStone.org.

Additional information:

Are You Nearing Age 65? 

Senior Plans comparison chart

Care Basic and Care Plus Plans Comparison Chart

Medicare FAQs
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